MORPHOLOGIC STUDIES
The frequency and type of acute lesions in the four major (right, left main, left anterior descending, left circumflex) epicardial coronary arteries win examined at necropsy in 14 patient; with unstable angina pectoris, 21 patients with sudden coronary death and 32 patient; with a fatal first acute myocardial infarction. None of the 67 patients had a grossly visible left ventricular scar Ihealed myocardial infarct) and only the group with acute myocardial infarction had tell ventricular myocardial necrosis .
Although the frequency of intraluminal thrombus was similar in patients with unstable angina (29%) and sudden death (29°e 1 and significantly tower than in those with acute infarction (69°h I (p = 0.02), the thrombus in the patients with unstable angina and sudden death consisted almost entirely of platelets and seas ttonocetusive, whereas the thrombus in the group with acute infarction consisted almost entirely of fibrin and was oeelusice .
The frequency of plaque rupture was insignificantly different in the groups with unstable angina 136%) and sudden death 119" 1, and was significantly lower than in the group with acute infarction (75%1 (p = 0.021 .
The frequency or plaque hemorrhage was insignificantly difIn recent years, considerable effort has been directed Inward understanding the acute coronary event that may he re sponsible for the development of unstable angina pectoris.
sudden coronary death and acute myocardial infarction.
From angiographic . angioscopic and necrpsy studies (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . it has been speculated that plaque rupture and hemorrhage with overlying in 7aluminal thrombus . which are the acute coronary lesions usually responsible for acute myocardial intatetion, are also responsible for unstable angina pectoris . Although Coronary artery preparation and examination. In each se-the four major (right, left main . left anterior descending . left circum0es) epicardial coronary arteries were dissected final the surface of the heart and processed in an identical fashion . The arteries were decalcified . sectioned gentle with minimal pressure transversely at 5-mm intervals with a sharp knife blade . decalcified again if necessary . dehydrated in ethanol, cleared in xylene and embedded in paraffin . Both it Movat-stained and a hcmaloxylin-eosinsutined section of each 5-mot segment were prepared .
All sections containing intraluminal thrombus, plaque rupture . plaque hemorrhage and multiluminal channels were examined by all three authors and agreed on by each . In every section . the degree of cross-sectional area narrowing was estimated by examination of histologic sections magni- fled 40 times (occasionally 20 times) and the narrowing categorized into five groups : t% to 2 _599, 26% to 50% . 51% to 759/ . 76% to 959/ or 969 to 1009 . The presence or absence of thrombus . plaque rupture, plaque hemorrhage and multiluminal channels was noted in each section and confirmed by all three authors ( Fig . I and 2 ) .
Definitions of acute coronary lesions . Thrombus was defined as an occlusive or nonocelusive intraluminal aggregate of platelets or fibrin . or both, with or without associated erythrocytes and leukocytes with definite mural attachment .
Plaque rapture was defined as a defect observed on histologic sections of coronary artery cross sections extending from the luminal surface of the plaque or with thrombus over the defect . Minor surface erosions were not considered plaque rupture . Plaque hemorrhage was defined as extravasation of erythrocytes into the plaque. Multiltrminal channels were defined as mn!tipte vascular channels present in the inner Iluminall half of the plaque .
Statistics . Statistical analysis compared the frequency of each lesion in each of the three patient groups by using either a chi-square analysis or a two-tailed Fisher's exact test,
Results
Number of patients, coronary arteries and 5-mm coronary segments studied. A total of 67 patients . 268 major epicardial arteries and 3,101 5-mm segments of the major arteries were studied : 14 patients (56 anerias and 592 5-mm segments) with unstable angina pectoris: 32 patients (128 arteries and 1,530 5-mm segments) with first fatal acute myocardial infarction and 21 patients (84 arteries and 999 5-mm segments) with sudden coronary death . Certain clinical and morphologic features in these patients are summarized in Tables I to 3 . The age of the 67 patients ranged from 41 to 82 years (mean 61) : the mean age was 61 years (I I men( in the 14 patients with unstable angina pectoris . 55 years (all men) in the 21 patients with sudden coronary death and 66 years (22 men( in the 32 patients with acute myocardial infarction . Of the 67 patients . 54 (81%) were men.
Degrees of luminal narrowing. Of the 268 major coronary arteries examined. 192172%) were narrowed >75% in crosssectional area by atherosclerotic plaque . including 37 arteries (14%) narrowed >95% in cross-sectional area . The percent of arteries narrowed >75% in the unstable angina pectoris. sudden coronary death and acute myocardial infarction groups was insignificantly different (80% 145 of 561 vs . 6799 [ 56 of 84] 1p = 0.071 vs. 71% 191 of 128110 = 0 .021), but the percent of arteries narrowed >95% was significantly higher in the unstable angina than the sudden death group 125% 114 of 561 vs . 5% [4 of 84] : p = 0 .001) . but not significantly different from that in the acute infarction group f 159 119 of 1281 : p = G.1).
Intraluminal thrombus . The frequency of intraluminal thrombus was similar in the unstable angina pectoris and sudden coronary death groups 129% [4 of 141 and 29% [6 of r0CC 4e1. 1 . 6 No. a September M1 :1101-n 211) and significantly lower than that in the acute myocardial infarction group 464% 122 of 32]). The thrombus was ltonocclusive in all 4 patients with unstable a ngina . in 5 or the 6 patients with sudden death and in only 4 of the 22 palicnls with acute infarction . The composition of the nenecetusive and occlusive thrombi also was different: the nonecclusiec thrombus consisted mainly of platelets and the occlusive thrombus mainly of fibrin . Of the 32 patients with thrombus . plaque rupture was found in association with the lhrvmbur itt 17 patients 03rt: in none of the 4 patenis with, umtahlc angina, in 2 of the 6 patients with sudden death and in IS 18Vd of the 22 patients with acute infarction . In the IS patients with thrombus unassociatcd with plaque rupture. hemorrhage into the plaque at the suit of thromhuu v found in 7: in 3 of the 4 patients r, ilh unstable angina, in 2 of the 6 patients with sudden de.dh and in 2 _ of the 32 patienh with acute myocardial infarction. Plaque hemorrhage was associ -ucd with plaque rupture or intraluminal thrombus in 20 t74%1 of lie 27 ;rr:,•e nts with plaque hemorrhage : in 4 of the 14 patients with unstable angina, in 4 of 21 with sudden death and in 12 of the 32 with acute infarction .
Mulliluminal channels. Multiple small vascu!ar':hanneis were present in 60 (907.1 of the 67 patients and with an insignificantly different frequency in each of the three patient groups (Table 11 . The frequency of multiluminul channels in each 5-mm long segment of coronary artery was significantly tACC V,,I . 14, re 3 ScrnmFCr Iwennl-% higher in the group with unstable angina pectoris (12% 166 of 57211 than in either the sudden coronary death group (7% {72 of 9991) or acute myocardial infarction group 7%r (107 of 1 .5301)ITahle 3) .
Discussion
Major morphologic complications . Comparison of findings from examination of a histologic section from each of 3.101 5-mm segments of 268 major epicardial coronary arteries from 67 patiem, with fatal coronary artery disease disclosed that the frequency of three acute coronary lesions (namely . intraluminal thrombus, plaque rupture and plaque hemorrhage) was similar in patients with unstable angina pen" ris and sudden coronary death and that the frequency of each of these acute lesions was significantly higher in patients with fatal first transmural acute myocardial infarction . Furthermore . although multilumia :ii channels (not acute lesions) within plaques were frequent in all three patient groups . these lesions were found significantly more often in 5-mm segment or coronary arteries in the group Previous studies . Several angiographic studies ( 1-5i h isc identified either intraluminal filling detects consistent with thrombus or specific morphologic lesions eccentric ma -rings with irregular borders) in patients with unstable angina pectoris . and these defects have been used to distinguish such patients from those with stable angina i
Comparison of posit ortem angiographic and histologic finding, (h), however, in patients with coronas artery disease loot necessarily unstable angina pectoris) has shunn that these irregular eccentric lesions may represent not only sites Of intraluminal thrombus, but also plaque rupture . plaque hemorrhage or organized thrombus . In addition . three :1ngto-scopic studies 17-9) have identified intraluminal thrombus and ulceration or rupture of plaque in patients with unstable angina . On the basis of these studies, it has been widely speculated that the lesion responsible for the development of unstable an^ina pectoris is an ulcerated plaque o%cr which nonocctusivc intraluminal thrombus denelops .
Limitations of previous studies . Before accepting that this hypothesis is indeed true for all or most patient, with unstable angina pectoris, the limitation, of the previous studies 11-9) need to he considered . Interpretation Int the significance of the eccentric irregular lesions seen angiographically in patients with unstable angina i, bused largely on the work of Lenin and billion iht. who compared postmortem coronary arlerioerams and hi,tologie scctlons of ,ur, _aers may he assecrtted with plaque rupture or plaque hemorrhage . or both, patients who had undergone this procedure "ere excluded from our study .) They identified ?8 narrowing, that had irregular borders or intrauminal lucencics by :mgiography . Of these . 8 CI1'1 mere acute e:rnilinp noeoeclusivi, thrombi overlying atherosclerotic plaque . fit W ; 1 a ere nonucelusive thrombi os erlyinp sites of plaque rupture or hemorrhage . Ill C61 11 were sits ofplaque hemorrhage or rupture without 1hromhus . h 116' ;) contained recanalited thrombus Ipresumahly muhiluminal channefsi and _1`r hawed narrowing of the segment by plaque without any complicating acute lesion . Move than a third of the irregular eccentric lesions studied . therefore . showed no acute lesion that would account for the abrupt change in syntptonis in the setting of unstable dogma . In our study . piagees eontnining mull iluminal channels. although common to all three group, of patients . were seen with greatest i rqucnc) in the group with unstable angina, hs'hcn interpreting reports of angiographic or angioscopic studies in patient, with unstable angina pectoris . i t is a . sinned that the patients did not have left ventricular necrosis aacute myocardial infarction) at the time of s tudy . a n assumption that may or may not be true . Guthrie et at. ( 1(1) studied 12 patients with unstable angina who died shortly alter coronary arery bypass surgery . At aumop,y .4 of the 12 patient, had acute myocardial infarction that hislolcgicadty appeared to have occurred before the operation and acute myocardial infarction was not suspected clinically in any of ,u,u, e,mr radical column _ p . ..tanM the 4 patients . Therefore, when studying living patients, it maybe difficult to determine whether the patients have pure unstable engine pectoris or have combined unstable angina pectoris and acute myocardial infiaction, Information regarding ruronai' a *fe,'. murpi io,¢i in patients uith mina/L • angina peernri.n is s.ani . difficult to obtain and diffictdl to interpret for several reasons . Unstable angina pectoris is rarely fatal and those patients who do die during the period of unstable angina usually have had a coronary angioplasty or bypass procedure psiCormed or have experienced an acute myocardial infarction shortly before death . In patients with acute infarction preceded by unstable angina pectoris .intracoronary lesions may not be representative of those occurring in patients with unstable angina not r implicated by acute infarction .
I ffrrnutimI regarding the acute .,canon' lesio is in patients rrho died shmth' after eoro . .ur7 artery ln'pasx surges has been provided in several slide, Guthrie et ad . (10) described 12 patients and Roberts and .'irmani III) described 19 patients with unstable angina pectoris who died shortly after coronary bypass surgery . In both studies, the frequency of intraluminal thrombus was low (8% and 12%L respectively) when patients with acute myocardial infarction were excluded . In a separate report . Virmani and Roberts (12) described the frequency of extravasated erythrocytes and fibrin in the plaque of 17 of the 22 patients with unstable angina. Plaque hemorrhage )erythrocytes with or without fibrin)',vas identified in 94e( of their patients . II is likely that surgical manipulation of the epicardial coronary arteries was responsible for the plaque hemorrhage in many of these eases .
M a a f ainitable angina n irlr fatal nail . . .. . . . . . Falk (13! provi,' d information regarding the frequency of acute lesions in the epicardia l coromuy arteries of patients with sudden coronary death . unstable angina pectoris and acute myocardial infarction . lie described necropsy findings in . . 25 patients. all of whom died of acute coronary thrumbusis within 24 hours after the onset of acute symptoms ." Of the 24 patients for whom clinical information was available . 15 clearly had, 2 had an equivocal history of and 7 did not have unstable angina pectoris . Of these 25 patients. 15 had coagulative necrosis (acute myocardial infarction). that . a s September I'll M11-8 determined histologically . was compatible with an age of <24h . In these patients, he described lamellar thrombi (21 of 25 patients . inunmns, 14 of 15 with unstable angina pectoris) 819 of which were associated with plaque rupture and hemorrhage . Nei'.her the frequency of plaque rupture nor the number of thrombotic episodes differed between the patients with and without unstable angina. Because all of these patients died suddenly (some with unstable angina and some with unstable angina complicated by acute infarction) . the three ischemic syndromes cannot he analyzed individually .
Sadden Corou(ar' Deatlt Willi or Without Unsteible Ataxia, Davies el al . 1141 studied 90 patients who died suddenly outside the hospital within 6 h of the onset of pain "or other symptoms . -" The data were presented in a report entitled "Intramyocardial platelet aggregation in patients with unstable angina sutlecag sudden ischemic cardiac death ." Of their 90 patients. 36 (409/) had chest or arm pain at some lime in the 2 weeks preceding death . The history of chest pain was obtained by a coroner's police officer from the next of kin who hard been living with the patient . Thus, the history was not obtained from the patient or a physician . None of the 90 patients had been admitted to a hospital with increasing chest pain . There was no information on any patient regarding the presence or absence of chest pain at rest . Thus . in none of the 90 patients was the type . location or severity of the pain known. Nevertheless, these patients were considered to have unstable angina pectoris. Necropsy in the 90 patients disclosed the following: 31 (309) had nonocclusive intracoronary thrombus, 22 (24%1 had sudden coronary death associated with "regional coagulative necrosis"-(acute myocardial infarction) and 23 (2511 had nontransmural necrosis . Of the 36 patients with chest or arm pain at some time in the 2 weeks before death, 35 had plaque rupture identified in one of the major epicardial coronary arteries . Of the 54 without chest pain in the 2 weeks before death . 51 had plaque rupture . Thus, whether the patients in that study had unstable angina pectoris is unknown . Some probably did have unstable angina pectoris. but some clearly had acute myocardial infarction and the majority would Figure 3 . Diagram of coroners artery rLtyua morphology in patients with fatal coronary artery disease due to acute myocardial inter tion, sudden coronary death without trensmural left ventricular necrosis or unstable angina pectoris without transmural left re cuter necrosis . In ;III three three groups, the mean percent of cellular fibrous tissue decreases with increasing degrees of luminal narrowing and the mean percent of dense fibrous tissue . calcific deposits and pultaceous debris rich in eztraceIlular lipid increases, Severely narrowed segments in the group with acute mwcardial infarction contain more pultaceous de . bris and are characterized by plaque rupture with associated hemorrhage and occlusne intraluminal thrombus . Severely narrowed segmentsin the group with unstable angina peclods are characterized by the presence of ACUTE MYOCARDIAL IWAWMN multilumirel channels. Nonocclusico thrombus and plaque hemorrhage with or without plaque rupture can he seen in all three group . , fulfill most investigators' definition of sudden coronary death. Diagnosing unstable angina pectoris in persons not admitted to the hospital whose history was obtained hr a nonphysician is difficult to say the least .
Centrally placed multiluminal vascular channels. These vascular channels were present in 90rf of our 67 patients . Most likely they represented organized thrombus the consequence of a previous nonfatal Ihrnmhotic event) and were usually at a site where the lumen was severely narrowed by plaque. Multiluminal channels were observed in a significantly higher percent of the 5-mm coronary segments in our patients with unstable angina pectoris compared with those with either sudden coronary death or acute n.cocardial infarction . Data on the frequency of multiluminal channels in coronary plaque in patients with unstable angina . sudden death and acute infarction have been reported in only one previous study (R) .
Plaque rupture and hemorrhage . It is prssihle that small .,ices of plaque rupture were not detected he esanwung the epicardial coronary arteries :, 5-mm intenais in our stud% . It is likely, however, that associated plaque hemorrhage would have been detected . A though hemorrhage into plaque theoretically may he derived from sources ether than intimal plaque rupture, the percent of cases than actually' had plaque rupture (detected or not in this study n should he equal to or 'Oa't1 . Cnstahle angina and sudden coronary death versus acute myocardial infarction IFig . 3). The lower frequency of plaque rupture and occlusive thrombus in the groups with unstable angina pectoris and sudden coronary death compared with that in the group with acute myocardial infarction may he a reflection of differences in plaque composition between these groups (16) . Likewise. the similarity in the frequency of these acute coronary lesions in patients with unstable angina and sudden death may he a reflection of the simihuily in plaque composition in these two groups (I5) . It has been shown (15 .16) that in all three types of patients . the mean percent of dense fibrous tissue . calcific deposits and pultaceous debris increases with increasing degrees of lumi- The cham( te,i5tic leafan in patient, alit a larutl first i nrrr tai of uiuliol uncut t iou . then . i s an occlusive thrombus overlying a ruptured plaque rich in pultaceous debris ( Fig .   3 ) : in patients with unstable angina p ectoris . i t is a severely narrowed segment frequently containing multiluminal channels with or without a small nonocclusive thrombus ( Fig . 3 ):
in patients with sudden coronary death without left ventricular necrosis, it is a segment of ccronary artery with significant luminal narrowing by atherosclerotic plaque with or without platelet-rich nonocclusive thrombus (Fig . 3) . Thus. the frequency of acute coronarytesions(inlraluminalthrombus . plaque rupture and plaque hemorrhage) in patients with unstable angina (not complicated by acute myocardial infarction) and sudden death (not complicated by acute infarction) is similar anti the frequency of these lesions is significantly lower than that observed in patients with acute infarction .
